Different physiological properties of human-residential and non-human-residential bifidobacteria in human health.
Bifidobacteria have increasingly been shown to exert positive health benefits to humans, which are clearly reflected by their application in various commercialised dairy products and supplements. Bifidobacteria naturally inhabit a range of ecological niches and display substantial differences in their ecological adaptation among species. In general, bifidobacteria could be categorised into two major groups; bifidobacterial species of human origins as human-residential bifidobacteria (HRB) while other species which are the natural inhabitants of animals or environment as non-HRB. Current research has focused on the differential physiological features of HRB and non-HRB, such as metabolic capabilities, whilst comparative and functional genomic investigations have revealed the genetic attributes of bifidobacteria that may explain their colonisation affinities in human gut. It is becoming more apparent that distinct residential origins of bifidobacteria are likely contributed to their comparable adaptive health attributes on human host. Notably, debate still remains about the nature of bifidobacteria for use as human probiotics. Clinical evaluations involving supplementation of bifidobacteria of different origins point out the superiority of HRB in human host. Evidence also suggests that HRB especially infant-type HRB may exert better health-promoting effects and therefore serve as a better probiotic candidate for infant use. In this review, we aim to provide an overview of the genotypic and physiological differences of bifidobacteria associated with different residential origins and to shed light on the practical considerations for selection of bifidobacteria as probiotics in order to establish a healthy gut microbial community in humans.